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Literas ad Navem è Portu aliquo fol- its Voyage, ince k may ofren bapperi
ventem pervenire non potuiffe, vel cafa that fuc Papers coild fot corne tQ-he
aliquoperiiffe,aut Navi ademptas fuiffe; Ship when he was fetting Saul from any
& fi prater has Literas juxta Formulam Port, or that they have been loft by
hujus Conventionis exaratas, alia etiarrtome chance or other, or that they have
Litera, five MaritimS, five Certificato- been taken away fron the Ship. And
riz aliâ formâ, fortê ex prafcriptis if befides the Pafports and Certificates
PaElorum cun aliis, in Navi inveni- made according to the form of their
antur, nullus exinde pra:extus capietur Treaty, other Pafports and Certillcates
detirendi, feu ullo modo inquietandi, happen to bc found in the Ship, in
vel Navem, vel Hlomines, vel Merces. another form, and perhaps according ru
Si contigerit Navarcham in Literis the ?refcriptior of Treaties made witl
Maritimis nominatum, vel Morte, others, no pretence (hall be taken from
vel quocunque cafu amotum, aliumque thence, of detaining, or in any wi1e
fuffe1um effe, Conflabit nihilominus moleling, cither the Ship, or Men, or
Literis Maritimis fuus Vigor, & Navi Goods. If the Malter of the Ship
& Mercibus eidem impolitis fua Secu- named in the Pafporrs be removed by
ritas. Death or any other caufe, and another

be put in his place, the Pafports (hall
neverthelefs retain their force, and te
Ships, and Goods Laden theryonh, (hall
be fecure

VIII.
Cautum utrinque praterea fit, & pro

Regulâ habeatur, quod Navis & Res,
licet per horas viginti quatuor in pote-
tate hoftium permanferint, ne ideo cap-
ta cenfeantur, & illico in Pradam veni-
ant, fed fi alias retitui debeanr, repetan-
tur, & Proprietariis denuò reddantur.

Ix.

Sereniffimis hinc inde Majeffatibus
Regiis,Liberum eric Subditorum fuorum
Commodo,in Regnis, & Ditionibus alter-
utrius Mercaturam facientibus, Con-
fuies Nationales ex SubjeCis fuis in.
Itituere, qui gaudeant eo Jure & Liber-
tate, qua ipfis ratione Exercitii Fun&i-
onis fuacompetit j de loco autem coa.

VIIl
It is further provided on both fides,

and fhall be taken for a general Rule,
That a Ship and Goods, altho' they have
remained in the Enemies Power for
Four and twenty Hours, (hall not there-
fore be efteemed as Capture, and be
immediately made Prize, but ifon other
Accounts they ought to be reftored, they
may be reclaimed, and fhall be given

again to the Proprietors.

IX.

Ir fhall be free for both their Royal
Majefiies, for the advantage of Their
Subjeas, Trading to the Kingdoms and
Dominions of the other, to conRitute
National Confuls of Their own Subjefls,
who íhall enjoy that Right and Liberty
which belongs to them by reafon of the
Exercife of their Funaion i But as to

(ituen-


